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Summary
Background: Hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT), is a very rare vascular disorder, char-
acterized by arteriovenous malformations of various types. High cervical dural arteriovenous
ﬁstulas are extremely rare and usually manifestate with progressive myelopathy.
Case presentation: We present neurovascular imaging in a patient suffering from a cervi-
cal intradural extramedullar and intracranial arteriovenous malformation who presented with
repeated transient ischemic brainstem attacks. This case illustrates the hemodynamic andhemorrhagic
telangiectasia;
Transcranial
color-coded duplex
sonography
anatomical information derived from multimodal neuroimaging procedures. The chest CT
detected a pulmonary AVM.
Conclusion: Evaluating younger patients with acute brain ischemia, HHT has to be kept in mind.
Pulmonary AVM often leads to TIA or stroke due to paradoxical embolization.
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Introduction
Hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT) or
Osler—Weber—Rendu disease, is an extremely rare (1:5000)
disorder of the vascular system. The disease is character-
ized by various vascular malformations: small arteriovenous
junctions are called telangiectasia, and large — arteri-
ovenous malformation (AVM). Clinical disease expression
depends on the AVM location and extent. Cerebral AVM
Openoccurs in about 10%, spinal AVM less than 1% of all HHT
cases [1]. Multimodal neuroimaging of patient suffering
from brainstem ischemic attacks revealed extremely rare
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.ervical intradural extramedullar and intracranial arte-
iovenous malformation. According to guidelines for the
iagnosis of HHT [2] thoracic CT was done and pulmonary
VM was found, which, potentially, can cause transient
schemic attack (TIA) or a stroke.
clinical case
40 year old woman was urgently admitted for the ﬁrst time
o the hospital with sudden onset speech disorder and left
imb weakness. Until then, in the patient’s own estimation,
he had been healthy. After hospitalization in the district
s under CC BY-NC-ND license.ospital, neurological examination revealed dysarthria, hor-
zontal nystagmus and left hemiparesis. An urgent brain
omputed tomography (CT) excluded ischemia or hemorrha-
ia, but there was suspicion of aneurysm of basilar artery
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Figure 1 (A) Cerebral CT, contrast enhanced: enlarged vessel at the mesencephalic brainstem level. (B) TCCS, transtemporal:
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within the cervical spinal canal, no congestive edema of theathologically increased venous ﬂow. (C) Cerebral MRT, T2W sequ
D) TCCS, transtemporal: enlarged Rosenthal vein (arrow).
BA) and left middle cerebral artery (MCA) (Fig. 1A). The
atient was quickly transported to the Vilnius University
ospital. Neurological examination revealed no focal neu-
ological symptoms.
aboratory and instrumental investigations
atient’s blood test revealed no clinical and biochemi-
al abnormalities. Electrocardiogram showed sinus heart
hythm. Echocardioscopy revealed good function of left ven-
ricle, and normal heart chambers. An urgent extracranial
olor-coded sonography (ECCS) was unremarkable. Transcra-
ial color-coded sonography (TCCS) showed normal basal
rteries, but detected an enlarged vein of Rosenthal and
eep middle cerebral vein with pathologically increased
lood ﬂow velocities (Fig. 1B and D). In addition a large
ein found at the mesencephalic brainstem level adjacent
o the BA. Transforaminal examination revealed increased
lood ﬂow velocity of anterior spinal artery in conjunc-
ion with venous enlargement (Fig. 2A and B). Brain and
pinal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) disclosed a large
ntradural extramedullar cervical and intracranial arteriove-
ous malformation (Figs. 1 and 2C). The cervical spinal cord
as deformed by the enlarged draining vein running cra-
ially into posterior fossa draining into the straight sinus.
igital subtraction angiography (DSA), revealed multiple
rteriovenous junctions with feeding arteries arising from
s
w
w
o: enlarged vessel at the mesencephalic brainstem level (arrow).
2 to V3 segments of both vertebral arteries (Fig. 3A and
).
The chest CT detected an 18mm pulmonary AVM (Fig. 4).
iscussion
ranscranial color-coded duplexsonography plays an impor-
ant role in the urgent diagnostic of neurovascular diseases,
specially in younger people with stroke. Noninvasive, bed
ide performed TCCS helps quickly differentiate arterial and
enous pathological changes, and diagnose AVM [3,4]. In this
ase the brain CT showed possible BA and MCA aneurysm,
CCS method showed not arterial, but venous dilatation at
he mesencephalic brainstem level, passing down through
he foramen magnum (Fig. 2A). The data were conﬁrmed
erforming brain and spinal MRI (Figs. 1 and 2C) and DSA
Fig. 3). Extremely rare cervical/upper thoracic part AVM
ith high-pressure, fast ﬂow and feeding from the vertebral
rteries, especially the left side, was found. High cervical
ural arteriovenous ﬁstulas usually manifestate with pro-
ressive myelopathy. In this case no symptoms of myelopathy
ad been observed. Despite impressive venous congestionpinal cord was seen, indicated that venous overﬂow was
ell compensated. Explaining the genesis of recurrent TIA
as thought to be related to the steal mechanism. Radi-
logists analyzing brain CT and MRI images also observed
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njun
cent
r cerFigure 2 (A) TCCS, transforaminal: venous enlargement in co
tebral artery. (B) TCCS, transforaminal: an enlarged vein adja
velocities. (C) Spinal MRT, T2W: a large intradural extramedullatelangiectasia in the nose, small AVM in left side of the
forehead — the image is characterized by HHT. Asked about
bleeding from the nose, the patient responded positively.
Constant light bleeding from the nose starting from age
1
h
b
a
Figure 3 (A) Selective DSA of right vertebral artery: spinal AVM (a
DSA of left vertebral artery: spinal AVM (arrow).ction with anterior spinal artery (arrow) and adjacent to ver-
to vertebral artery with pathologically increased blood ﬂow
vical/upper thoracic and intracranial AVM (arrow).0 had become normal condition, the patient claimed to
ave been completely healthy. The patient was consulted
y clinical geneticist (LC) and was diagnosed deﬁnite HHT
ccording to all four Curac¸ao diagnostic criteria (Table 1)
rrow). (B) DSA: enlarged Rosenthal vein (arrow). (C) Selective
468
Figure 4 Chest CT: pulmonary AVM (arrow).
Table 1 Clinical HHT diagnostic criteria and their fre-
quence [1,5].
I Recurrent spontaneous epistaxis because of nasal
telangiectasia (∼90%)
II Mucocutaneous telangiactasia on the face, nose,
ﬁngertips and mouth mucosa (∼80%)
III Internal organ damage — gastrointestinal
telangiectasia (∼20%), lungs (∼50%), liver (∼30%),
brain (∼10%), spinal cord (∼1%) AVM
IV Family anamnesis ﬁrst degree relatives have
following criterias
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[At least three criteria conﬁrm diagnosis, if two criterias — pos-
sible HHT and one criteria — HHT is doubtfull.
5]: epistaxis, telangiectasia on the cheeks, lips, hands,
ngers, spinal, cerebral and pulmonary AVM, a positive fam-
ly anamnesis (patient’s father, brother, two children have
igns of HHT). An autosomal dominant inheritance type was
ound. Blood was taken for DNA genetic testing. It should
e noted that pulmonary AVM often leads to neurological
omplications. Often the patient has a TIA/stroke due to
aradoxical embolization, the patient may develop a brain
bscess due to septic embolus [6—8]. According to Interna-
ional guidelines for the diagnosis and management of HHT,
f pulmonary AVM diameter is >3mm, it is recommended to
erform transcatheter embolotheraphy in an HHT center of
xcellence (level of evidence II, strong recommendation)
2]. Management tactics of cervical, thoracic intradural
xtramedullar and intracranial arteriovenous malformations
the endovascular embolization, surgery) are uncertain.
herapy for these AVM with multiple feeders is preferingly
sing interventional closure of the primary ﬁstula. There
re no ongoing intervention procedures, since the patient
s currently neurologically asymptomatic. In a past year the
atient experienced two episodes of TIA with transient left
rm numbness and weakness. Often high cervical AVM treat-
ent even in highly experienced centers may end in serious
[J. Valaikiene et al.
eurological complications. The patient is monitored peri-
dically giving neurological examination and TCCS.
ummary
rgent TCCS is a very useful diagnostic tool, obtaining
nique information about real time arteriovenous cerebral
tatus in case of acute brain ischemia. It helps to plan fur-
her diagnostic procedures. HHT has to be in mind evaluating
ounger patient with acute brain ischemia. Despite the rar-
ty of the disease, HHT is often accompanied with TIA/stroke
ue to pulmonary AVM. Multidisciplinary approach in man-
gement of HHT is required.
onsent
he patient has given permission to publish her medical his-
ory, clinical data and ﬁndings.
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